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• In animal-pollinated plants with unisexual flowers, sexual dimorphism in floral traits
may be the consequence of pollinator-mediated selection. Experimental investigations of the effects of variation in flower size and floral display on pollinator visitation
can provide insights into the evolution of floral dimorphism in dioecious plants.
• Here, we investigated pollinator responses to experimental arrays of dioecious
Sagittaria latifolia in which we manipulated floral display and flower size. We also
examined whether there were changes in pollinator visitation with increasing dimorphism
in flower size.
• In S. latifolia, males have larger flowers and smaller floral displays than females.
Visitation by pollinators, mainly flies and bees, was more frequent for male than for
female inflorescences and increased with increasing flower size, regardless of sex.
The number of insect visits per flower decreased with increasing floral display in
males but remained constant in females. Greater sexual dimorphism in flower size
increased visits to male inflorescences but had no influence on the number of visits
to female inflorescences.
• These results suggest that larger flower sizes would be advantageous to both
females and males, and no evidence was found that females suffer from increased
flower-size dimorphism. Small daily floral displays may benefit males by allowing
extended flowering periods and greater opportunities for effective pollen dispersal.
Key words: floral display, flower size, pollinators, Sagittaria latifolia, sexual
dimorphism.
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Introduction
In animal-pollinated plants, reproductive success depends on
the ability to attract pollinators to flowers. In dioecious species,
pollinator attraction is of particular significance because
individuals cannot engage in self-fertilization, and female and
male plants differ in floral characteristics expected to influence
pollinator preferences. Differing intensities of selection on
floral traits between the sexes are thought to play a central role
in the evolution of sexual dimorphism in dioecious species
(Willson, 1979; Eckhart, 1999; Geber, 1999). Studies of
species with gender dimorphism have generally found a
positive response of pollinators to increasing flower size or
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floral display, and more intense selection for larger flowers and
larger floral displays in males compared with females (Bell,
1985; Vaughton & Ramsey, 1998; Ashman, 2000). However,
some species have either larger female flowers or larger
female floral displays (Delph et al., 1996; Eckhart, 1999), and
patterns of sex-specific selection in dioecious plants are not
well understood.
The extent to which the degree of sexual dimorphism in
floral traits can evolve may be limited by the discriminatory
abilities of pollinators. As females in dioecious populations
can be pollen limited (House, 1992; Knight et al., 2005;
Voigt et al., 2005), sexual dimorphism could be reduced
through positive selection on female floral traits if increased
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attractiveness to pollinators reduces the intensity of pollen
limitation (Johnson et al., 1995; Ashman et al., 2000). By
contrast, large differences between female and male individuals
in attractiveness to pollinators may cause pollinators to forage
mostly on the showier sex. This could result in reduced pollen
dispersal to females, with implications for the persistence of
gender-dimorphic populations (Bawa, 1980; Vamosi & Otto,
2002; Vamosi et al., 2006). To evaluate this idea, it is necessary to
experimentally investigate whether an increase in the magnitude
of floral dimorphism results in an increased bias in pollinator
visitation between the sexes and greater pollen limitation.
The relations between pollinator attraction and display size
have been investigated in Sagittaria (Alismataceae), a genus of
emergent aquatics with monoecious and dioecious sexual
systems (Muenchow & Delesalle, 1994; Huang et al., 2006;
Vamosi et al., 2006). Using experimental arrays of monoecious
Sagittaria trifolia, Huang et al. (2006) found a decelerating
relation between increasing display size and pollinator visitation
during male function, whereas during female function the
proportion of visits increased linearly. Similarly, Muenchow
& Delesalle (1994) found that the visitation rates to male
flowers of dioecious Sagittaria latifolia and monoecious
Sagittaria australis exhibited a positive but sharply decelerating
response to increased display size. These results are not in
accord with theoretical expectations based on sex allocation
theory (Charnov, 1982; Lloyd, 1984). For example, Bawa
(1980) predicted that in gender-dimorphic populations there
should be a disproportionate increase in pollinator visitation
to males with the largest display sizes, a result not found in
S. latifolia (Muenchow & Delesalle, 1994). Further studies
in Sagittaria investigating pollinator responses to both floral
display and flower size and their consequences for male and
female function are warranted and may provide insights into
the evolution of floral dimorphism.
Here, we investigate the effects of variation in floral display
and flower size on the foraging behaviour and types of pollinators
visiting dioecious Sagittaria latifolia. We first determined the
extent of sexual dimorphism in flower size and floral display
in a large dioecious population that was the focus of our
investigation. We then used experimental arrays set up within
the population to examine the response of pollinators to patches
in which we manipulated either floral display size or flower
size. In arrays with equivalent floral displays, we manipulated
flower size to explore the effects of variation in sexual dimorphism
on pollinator attraction. Our experiments therefore addressed
the following main questions.
• Does variation in floral display and flower size influence
pollinator visitation and are the responses dependent on the
sex of inflorescences? We predicted that males would be
visited more frequently than females and that increasing
flower and floral display size would increase pollinator visits
but with differing sex-specific responses.
• Does the magnitude of sexual dimorphism influence pollinator
preferences for females and males? In arrays with greater

flower-size dimorphism, we predicted an increase in visitation
to males and a decrease in visitation to females.
Finally, in our experiments we also identified the types of
pollinators visiting flowers to determine whether they differed
in their responses to the sexual morphs of S. latifolia.

Materials and Methods
Study species and site
Sagittaria latifolia Willd. is a clonal aquatic plant that occupies
diverse wetland habitats in North America. Two sexual systems
occur in this species (Wooten, 1971; Dorken et al., 2002).
Monoecious and dioecious populations can often occur in
close geographic proximity, but they are usually ecologically
segregated because of their different life-history traits (Dorken
& Barrett, 2003). In southern Ontario, Canada, where our
study was conducted, plants flower between July and midSeptember and produce several inflorescences with white,
unisexual, 1-d flowers that produce nectar. These are arranged
in whorls of three and open sequentially from the bottom to
the top of the inflorescence. Female inflorescences flower over
shorter periods than male inflorescences (Muenchow &
Delesalle, 1992). Flowers of Sagittaria species are visited by a
wide spectrum of generalist pollinators including bees, flies,
beetles, butterflies and wasps (Muenchow & Delesalle, 1994;
Vamosi et al., 2006).
All studies described below were conducted in a large
dioecious population of S. latifolia occurring in a roadside canal
near Leamington, Essex County, southern Ontario (42°0′N,
85°51′W). The proportion of flowering female inflorescences
in the population was 0.48.
Sexual dimorphism in floral traits
To examine sexual dimorphism we sampled female and male
inflorescences in 2005 (n = 27 and 31, respectively) and 2006
(n = 27 and 32). We made a special effort to sample different
clones within the population by sampling throughout the
population. We counted the number of open flowers per
inflorescence and using digital callipers measured (to the nearest
0.01 mm) the widest diameter of two to four flowers, recording
their position within an inflorescence.
We performed analyses of variance (ANOVAs) using the
statistical package r (version 2.5.0; R Development Core Team,
2007) to assess differences in floral display and flower size
between sexes and sampling years. We considered year as random
and sex as a fixed effect and square-root transformed floral display
to meet assumptions of the analysis. To explore variation in
flower size we used a similar ANOVA and additionally
accounted for flower position within the inflorescence. Because
no transformation allowed us to meet the assumptions of the
test for flower size, we performed randomization tests (1000
permutations) on mean squares (Manly, 1997). If < 5% of the
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permutations resulted in a larger mean square than that
obtained with the observed data, we considered the tested
effect significant. We conducted randomizations as follows:
we tested the year effect by randomizing the data within sex
and flower position; the sex effect by permutation of the data
within year and flower position; the effect of flower position
by randomizing the data within year and sex; the year × sex
interaction by permutation within flower position; the year ×
flower position interaction by randomizing data within sex;
the sex × flower position interaction by permutation within
year; and the three-way interaction, year × sex × flower position,
by randomizing the data across the entire data set.
Experimental arrays
We observed the response of pollinators to six female and six
male inflorescences in experimental arrays that varied in either
floral display or flower size during August–September 2005
and 2006. We placed styrofoam floating platforms at the edge
of the population with four adjacent water-filled plastic
buckets (diameter 25 cm) arranged in a square (60 × 60 cm)
each containing three inflorescences. For each experimental
array, we randomly sampled inflorescences from the population,
manipulated flower size or floral display and randomized the
positions of the 12 inflorescences among the four buckets. We
allowed pollinators to visit each array for 30 min and then
started recording visitation to the experimental array for
1 h (floral display) or 45 min (flower size). We recorded
the identity of pollinators and their visitation to individual
inflorescences. To ensure high pollinator visitation rates, we
conducted experiments between 10:00 and 16:00 h on fine
days without rain.
Floral display To determine the effects of floral display size
and sex on the behaviour of pollinators, we manipulated the
daily floral display in 17 arrays in 2006. Each array contained
three different floral display sizes: three, six and nine flowers
per inflorescence, with two inflorescences per sex for each
inflorescence size. To control for flower size, we calculated mean
flower size for each inflorescence. We used analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) to assess the effects of array, sex, floral display
size, flower size, and insect type, grouped as bees, flies, wasps and
‘others’ (i.e. beetles and butterflies, which collectively accounted
for only ∼3% of the total visits), on the total number of visits
per inflorescence and on the mean number of pollinator visits
per flower for each inflorescence and each observation interval.
Transformation of visitation data did not meet the assumptions
of the ANCOVA; we therefore performed a randomization
test on mean squares and adapted the permutation patterns
for each tested effect, as described previously (see ‘Sexual
dimorphism in floral traits’).
Flower size To investigate pollinator responses to variation in
flower size, we set up 14 arrays with equal floral display sizes

(i.e. a whorl of three flowers) during 2005 and 2006. In 2005
we used 10 arrays of unmanipulated flowers and in 2006 we used
four additional arrays with manipulated flowers representing
the extremes of flower size variation we observed in the
population. For flower-manipulated arrays, we cut the edge of
each male and female flower with scissors so that all females
within an array had either equal or smaller flower sizes than
males. We calculated a value for sexual dimorphism in each
array by dividing male by female flower size. Thus, sexual
dimorphism is 1 when the means of female and male flower
sizes are equal, between 0 and 1 when male flowers are smaller
than female flowers, and > 1 when males are larger than
females. Our values of flower size dimorphism varied between
0.99 and 1.37.
We performed an ANCOVA for the total number of insect
visits to inflorescences. We considered year (or treatment:
manipulated vs unmanipulated), array nested within year, sex
and insect type (i.e. bees, flies, wasps and others: beetles,
butterflies) as qualitative variables and flower size as a quantitative
variable. The year effect was significant because there were
more visits to arrays in 2006 than in 2005. However, we
removed the year effect from the analysis because it did not
interact with any other variable and removal or inclusion did
not change the results of our analysis. As in previous analyses,
transformation of data did not meet the assumptions of the
ANCOVA, so we performed randomization tests on mean squares
and adapted the permutation patterns for each tested effect as
described previously (see ‘Sexual dimorphism in floral traits’).
We performed an ANCOVA to investigate the effects of
variation in flower size, sex and sexual dimorphism on the
total number of insect visits to inflorescences. Flower size and
sexual dimorphism were quantitative variables and sex was a
qualitative variable. We accounted for flower size variation
in our model to remove the potential confounding effects
between flower size and sexual dimorphism. To meet the
assumptions of the ANCOVA we square-root transformed
the response variable.

Results
Sexual dimorphism in floral traits
We detected sexual dimorphism of daily display size and
flower size in the population of S. latifolia. Floral display size
was significantly affected by the sex of plants (F1,133 = 14.09,
P < 0.001), with more open flowers per inflorescence for
females (5.0 ± 0.4 (mean ± SE)) than for males (3.7 ± 0.2).
Daily display size was similar in the two years (F1,133 = 0.47,
P = 0.49) and the magnitude of the difference between the
sexes was not significant (year × sex interaction; F1,133 = 0.49,
P = 0.48). Flower size was significantly different between the
sexes (F1,191 = 43.23, P < 0.001), with female flowers (30.29 ±
0.60 mm) being smaller than male flowers (34.32 ± 0.74 mm).
However, the degree of flower size dimorphism varied
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Fig. 1 The insect visitors to flowers of dioecious Sagittaria latifolia
arrays during 2005–2006. The values presented are the mean (± SE)
percentage of total visits to arrays among the five insect groups. The
spectrum of visitors was similar in the two years. The following taxa
were identified among the five insect groups: bees, Apis mellifera and
Halictus sp.; flies, Allograpta sp., Criorhina sp., Eristalis sp.,
Heliophilus sp. and Linnaemya sp.; wasps, Euodynerus sp.; beetles,
Chauliognathus pennsylvanicus, Coleomegilla maculata and
Diabrotica undecimpunctata; butterflies, Ancyloxypha numitor.

between years. In 2005, male flowers were only 2% larger than
female flowers, whereas in 2006 they were 24% larger. This
difference was attributable to the size of female flowers, which
were significantly smaller in 2006. Thus, there was a significant
effect of the year of sampling (F1,191 = 22.48, P < 0.05), and a
significant year × sex interaction (F1,191 = 21.68, P < 0.001).
The smaller flower size of females sampled in 2006 was not
the result of a phenological sampling bias associated with
position effects within inflorescences. Although flower size
decreases from basal to distal positions within the inflorescence (F7,191 = 5.06, P < 0.01), the positions of female flowers
that we sampled were similar in the two years (Wilcoxon
signed rank test; W = 600.5, P = 0.82). The difference in
flower size between females and males is more likely to have
been associated either with seasonal differences in the growing
conditions and the productivity of the habitat, or with differences
between years in maternal investment to seed provisioning.
Experimental manipulation of floral display
We observed 7518 insect visits during 17 h of observation to
arrays in which plants varied in floral display size. Flies and
bees were by far the most frequent visitors, accounting for 49
and 42% of the total visits to the arrays, respectively. The
remaining 9% of visits were from wasps, beetles and butterflies
(Fig. 1). All visitor groups served as pollinators of S. latifolia,
because we commonly observed contact with the sex organs of
female and male flowers.

Fig. 2 The effects of variation in daily floral display size in
experimental arrays of dioecious Sagittaria latifolia: (a) the mean
(± SE) number of insect visits per inflorescence; (b) the mean (± SE)
number of insect visits per flower in female (closed symbols) and male
(open symbols) inflorescences.

Pollinators responded strongly to the floral display and sex
of inflorescences. Insects were more likely to visit male inflorescences with large floral displays (Fig. 2a, Table 1). However,
the mean number of visits per flower decreased significantly
with increasing display size. By contrast, floral display size did
not affect the mean number of visits per flower in females, as
indicated by the significant sex × floral display interaction
(Fig. 2b, Table 1). Figure 3 illustrates the increase in mean
number of insect visits per flower with increasing flower size
for both female and male flowers.
The type of insect visiting flowers was influenced by both
flower size and display size (Table 1). There was a significant
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Table 1 Analysis of covariance for the total
number of insect visits per inflorescence and
the mean number of insect visits per flower in
Sagittaria latifolia arrays with experimental
manipulation of daily floral display

Total number of visits
per inflorescence

Mean number of visits
per flower

Source of variation

d.f.

MS

MS

Array
Insect type
Sex
Flower size
Floral display
Insect type × sex
Insect type × flower size
Insect type × floral display
Sex × floral display
Residuals

16
3
1
1
1
3
3
3
1
1395

162
7041***
946***
959*
3181***
181*
219**
608*
19
46

4.7*
215.2***
43.8***
27.8†
21.5***
7.8***
7.0†
3.2
11.1**
1.5

†P < 0.1; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
d.f., degrees of freedom; MS, mean squares.

Fig. 3 The effect of variation in flower size in experimental arrays of
dioecious Sagittaria latifolia on the mean number of insect visits
per flower for female (closed symbols, solid line) and male (open
symbols, dashed line) inflorescences.

insect type × floral display interaction for the total number of
visits to inflorescences. Visits of bees and flies responded
positively to increasing inflorescence size, whereas those of the
other classes of insects (beetles, butterflies and wasps) did not
(Fig. 4). There was a significant insect type × sex interaction
for both response variables (Table 1). Bees and flies visited
44% more male inflorescences than female inflorescences,
whereas wasps, beetles and butterflies did not discriminate
between the sexes. There was also a significant insect type × flower
size interaction for the total number of visits per inflorescence
because bees and flies responded to increasing flower size
whereas wasps, beetles and butterflies did not. The interaction

Fig. 4 The effects of floral display and insect group on the mean
(± SE) proportion of insect visits per inflorescence to dioecious
Sagittaria latifolia arrays. The insect groups are bees (triangles),
flies (open circles), wasps (closed circles) and beetles and butterflies
(squares).

between insect type and flower size for the mean number of
visits per flower was also marginally significant (Table 1).
Experimental manipulation of flower size
We observed 2093 insect visits during 10.5 h of observations
to arrays that varied in flower size but not display size. In
common with the preceding experiment, larger flower sizes
significantly increased the total number of visits to inflorescences
(F1,336 = 39.04, P < 0.001), with males attracting 53% more
insect visitors than females (F1,336 = 19.09, P < 0.001). The
number of visits to inflorescences was also significantly
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Table 2 Analysis of covariance for the square-root transformed total
number of visits per inflorescence and the influence of flower size, sex
and sexual dimorphism in experimental arrays of Sagittaria latifolia
Total number of visits per inflorescence
Source of variation

d.f.

MS

Flower size
Sex
Sexual dimorphism
Sex × sexual dimorphism
Residuals

1
1
1
1
164

26.1*
16.3***
1.9
3.9**
0.8

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
Floral display was held constant and flower size was manipulated.
Sexual dimorphism was calculated as the ratio of male to female
flower size within each array.
d.f., degrees of freedom; MS, mean squares.

influenced by insect type (F2,336 = 285.69, P < 0.001) because
most visits were by flies (56%) and bees (43%), and only a few
visits were by beetles and butterflies (1%; Fig. 1). There was a
significant insect type × flower size interaction (F2,336 = 10.63,
P < 0.05). Unlike bees and flies, beetles and butterflies did
not respond to increasing flower size. The total number of
visits per inflorescence was significantly influenced by array
(F13,336 = 6.93, P < 0.05) and its interaction with insect type
(F26,336 = 7.57, P < 0.001). This was largely a result of the
variation in daily and seasonal abundance of pollinator types
in our experiment.
We examined whether the total number of visits to inflorescences was affected by variation in the degree of sexual
dimorphism (i.e. the ratio of male to female flower size within
arrays) and the sex of inflorescences (Table 2). As previously
detected, males received more visits than females. After
accounting for the effect of flower size, the total number of
visits per inflorescence was affected by the sex × sexual
dimorphism interaction: the difference in total number of
visits between females and males increased with greater degrees
of flower size dimorphism (Table 2, Fig. 5). The increasing
discrepancy between male and female visits was the result of
an increased preference of pollinators for male inflorescences,
with the number of visits to females remaining constant,
regardless of the amount of sexual dimorphism in the array
(Fig. 5).
To perform our experiments we used cut inflorescences.
This could potentially alter the nectar production and/or
the fragrance of flowers and thus the foraging behaviour of
pollinators while arrays were monitored. To test for such an
effect we recorded the ‘mid-time’ of four different arrays and
used an analysis of variance to test for differences between the
two time periods and sexes in the total number of insect visits
per inflorescence. Although 21% fewer pollinator visits
occurred in the second half hour than in the first half hour
(F1,12 = 10.3; P < 0.01), this decrease in pollinator visits was

Fig. 5 The effects of sexual dimorphism in flower size on the total
number of visits per inflorescence for male (open symbols, dashed
line) and female (closed symbols, solid line) plants of Sagittaria
latifolia. Sexual dimorphism was calculated as the ratio of male to
female flower size within each array.

not significantly different between males and females
(F1,12 = 0.002; P = 0.96). Similarly, the pollinator visitation
frequency was significantly affected by floral display size
(F2,18 = 4.5; P < 0.05). When floral display was equal to or
larger than six open flowers, the decrease in the number of
visits between the first and the second half hours was 58%
larger than the decrease between these periods with three open
flowers. However, this pattern was again similar for the two
sexes (floral display × sex interaction: F2,18 = 2.0; P = 0.16).
The lower number of visits in the second half of the array
experiments was probably the consequence of a depletion of
pollen and nectar as the arrays were running. However, as the
effects were similar between the sexes it is unlikely to have
influenced our comparisons.

Discussion
We detected sexual dimorphism in floral display and flower
size in a dioecious population of S. latifolia. Our study
corroborates earlier investigations of sexual dimorphism in
dioecious S. latifolia (Sarkissian et al., 2001; Vamosi et al.,
2006) and monoecious S. australis (Muenchow & Delesalle,
1994) and S. trifolia (Huang et al., 2006). Male flowers are
larger than female flowers, a pattern commonly observed in
dioecious species (Eckhart, 1999), particularly in species from
temperate ecosystems (Delph et al., 1996). However, in
Sagittaria species daily display sizes of male (dioecious) or
male-functioning (monoecious) inflorescences are generally
smaller compared with those of female or female-functioning
inflorescences (Sarkissian et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2006).
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Using experimental arrays, we demonstrated that the foraging
behaviour of pollinators was influenced by flower size, daily
floral display and whether inflorescences were female or male.
Moreover, the various insect groups that visited our arrays
responded differently to these attributes. The predominant
pollinators, flies and bees, visited male inflorescences more
frequently than female inflorescences, whereas other insect
groups showed no such preference. Increasing flower size and
floral display size was generally associated with greater visitation,
regardless of sex. However, the mean number of visits per
flower decreased with increasing daily floral display for
male inflorescences but remained constant for female
inflorescences.
The amount of pollinator visitation to plants is often
considered a reasonable proxy for reproductive success via pollen
removal (Huang et al., 2006) and seed set (Ashman &
Diefenderfer, 2001). If this is true for our arrays of S. latifolia
it would suggest that increased flower size might benefit both
sexes, whereas selection for smaller daily floral displays and
extended flowering periods would benefit males. Our results
also demonstrate that increasing flower size dimorphism
decreased the proportion of female versus male insect visits
without affecting the total number of pollinator visits to females.
Thus, increasing sexual dimorphism in flower size probably
increases male fitness without affecting female fertility.
Pollinator type preferences
Generalist pollinators commonly visit the relatively small,
unshowy flowers that typically occur in dioecious species
(Bawa, 1980; Charlesworth, 1993; Vamosi et al., 2003; but
see Renner & Feil, 1993). We observed a wide range of insects
visiting the flowers of S. latifolia and mediating pollination.
Among the five groups that we observed, bees and flies were
the most common visitors. These two groups responded
similarly to variation in floral display and flower size and showed
preferences for male over female inflorescences. Ashman et al.
(2000) also found that bees and flies showed similar preferences
for polleniferous flowers while foraging on gynodioecious
Fragaria virginiana and, in dioecious Wurmbea dioica, bees
favoured males over females whereas flies did not differentiate
between sexes (Vaughton & Ramsey, 1998). We were not able
to detect differences in the preferences of wasps, beetles and
butterflies in our arrays, probably because of the relatively low
visitation frequencies of these insect groups in our experiments
(Fig. 1). In gender-dimorphic species pollinated by diverse
generalist pollinators, the differences among insect groups in
response to floral traits may allow plants to evolve sexual dimorphism while limiting any potential negative effects on fertility.
Pollinator response to floral display size variation
Larger floral displays usually result in increased pollinator
visitation rates, but the proportion of flowers that are visited

within an inflorescence often decreases (Fritz & Nillson,
1996; Harder & Barrett, 1996; Mitchell et al., 2004; Ohashi
& Yahara, 2002; Kudo & Harder, 2005; Huang et al., 2006).
We found an increase in the total number of visits to large
inflorescences for both sexes of S. latifolia (Fig. 2a). This resulted
in either a decrease or a constant mean number of visits per
flower for males and females, respectively (Fig. 2b). The
studies of Muenchow & Delesalle (1994) and Huang et al.
(2006) on S. latifolia and S. trifolia, respectively, also reported
a positive but decelerating response of pollinators to male
floral display size. Collectively, these results suggest that in
Sagittaria species there may be stronger fitness consequences
to variation in daily display size during male function than
female function.
A glasshouse comparison of the flowering phenology of
plants collected from our study population indicated that the
duration of flowering of male inflorescences was significantly
longer than that of female inflorescences (male: 5.1 ± 0.3 d,
n = 17; female: 2.2 ± 0.2 d, n = 9; F1,24 = 27.91, P < 0.001).
In S. latifolia the more synchronous flowering in females
results in larger daily floral displays and may serve to compensate for the smaller flower size and reduced floral rewards
(e.g. nectar only in females versus nectar and pollen in males).
By contrast, the more protracted flowering of inflorescences in
male plants should result in a greater number of individual
insect visits during their lifetime (Thomson & Barrett, 1981;
Lloyd & Yates, 1982; Lloyd, 1984; Thomson, 2006). The
staggered anthesis times of male flowers within inflorescences
might compensate for the decelerating response of pollinators
to increased floral display and would be consistent with
intrasexual selection on male function to increase the proficiency of pollen dispersal.
Pollinator response to flower size variation
We investigated whether differences in flower size between
females and males influence the foraging patterns of pollinators.
Our experiment was motivated by the suggestion that if
pollinators visited larger male flowers disproportionately this
could result in fewer pollinator transitions to females and the
possibility of pollen limitation of maternal fertility (Bawa,
1980; Vamosi & Otto, 2002; Vamosi et al., 2006). Although
several studies have demonstrated that flowering sex ratios
can influence the degree of pollen limitation of females in
gender-dimorphic species (McCauley & Taylor, 1997; Ashman
& Diefenderfer, 2001) we are not aware of studies that have
previously investigated whether variation in flower size
dimorphism influences pollinator visitation (although see
Vamosi et al., 2006).
In our study, differences in pollinator visitation between
females and males increased with increasing flower size
dimorphism (Table 2). However, this change in preference
was the consequence of an increase in the number of visits to
males only (Fig. 5). Thus, in our study of S. latifolia there was
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no evidence that female fertility is likely to suffer as a result
of pronounced sexual dimorphism in flower size. Indeed, a
preliminary investigation of pollen limitation within our
study population showed no evidence of pollen limitation.
For each of 24 female inflorescences, we supplemented one
flower with pollen from three different donors and marked
the adjacent open-pollinated flowers of the same whorl.
Within each flower, an average of 71% of the 525 ± 20
potential fruits per flower developed. Although pollensupplemented flowers had on average 8% more fruits than
open-pollinated flowers, pollen limitation was only marginally
significant (paired t-test, t = 1.98, d.f. = 23, P = 0.06).
Pollen limitation may be relatively infrequent in S. latifolia
because of high visitation rates by its generalist pollinators,
as expected in species with short floral longevities (Ashman
& Schoen, 1994).
The larger size of male compared with female flowers in
species with unisexual flowers is usually interpreted as the
outcome of sexual selection on male function, although other
explanations have also been proposed (reviewed in Bell, 1985;
Delph et al., 1996; Eckhart, 1999). The greater attractiveness
of larger male flowers should attract more pollinators and
increase mating opportunities, as predicted by Bateman’s
principle (Bateman, 1948; Arnold, 1994). In dioecious
W. dioica, Vaughton & Ramsey (1998) reported that larger
flower size in both sexes increased visitation rates but had no
influence on seed set in females. They argued that selection
to increase flower size in W. dioica has probably occurred
through male rather than female function. We demonstrated
that larger flowers in arrays of S. latifolia were more attractive
to pollinators, regardless of sex. But, with greater size dimorphism of flowers, visitation increased to male inflorescences,
probably promoting greater pollen dispersal and male fertility.
However, in our study we did not directly investigate the
mating consequences of increased visitation to male inflorescences. Estimates of pollen removal and deposition coupled
with measurements of fertility and mating would be necessary
to fully evaluate the fitness consequences of the observed
inequalities in visitation patterns of pollinators to the sexes of
S. latifolia. As yet this has not been attempted for a dioecious
species.
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